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THE DAYS OF THE

STE;AMtsCAT

Ursula liontbriand
(Excerpts from Hague !{istorical
Society Presentation. )
Lake George--these words mt'tst
bring to everYone here, blessed

1.t L977

The first one chertered in 1817 t
one in 1854 and the
the secondj"n
18720 a1-L rrslr'lg the
f inal one
same name.

Ttrerc are no Pictl:rc': of the
JAI€S CAtDidfiLL (lirs. l"i showedof
g;tprti" eniarS,e'J PhotograPhs

EtL'the bog';; '.1:(cepu i;iie J.c')
btrt . i.ts {neasur e$}€t:Ls ccrres pond
with the oPPortunitY to Live o"r
wt:i clt vras coilor near it, visions of its beautY to the Cha:i':plain,
with
structed on canai bo.rt t'ines
and remembrances.
very
one
and
Probatrly from the time of ear- two Long boj-l+rs a brick smoke
,rr'ti",t" featt"'rer
liest human habitation it was
Per
stack. SPeei was four miles
vara
in
used for transPortation
refor
time
r-rrt-rl!'iing
not
i-ety of vessels --birch bark ca- hour.
These $tere
pairing
flat
unwleldY
noes, log rafts,
-ot"l"llY bree.i'llcarns,
its enEine
as
froq"ieut
boats, cumbersome batteaux Proone from
salvaged
;;;-thra- twice
pelle& soxnetimes bY sweePs a1d
even with
Howe\rere
ift" Crt"*plain.
iometimes bY jurY-rigged sai ls,
CALDJATYdS
engine'
; third hand
sloops and schooners.
day-*
one
in
triP
the
IIELL made
The daYs of the steamboat on
t ." quicklY as a man coulcl
1817i-n
George began
,Lake
"got
\J Transpoitation bY steambcat had row
the distance'
--So**
folks didnrt aPProve of
for
business
been a Profitable
it
these achlever,rcnts, cLaimed
some years on Lake ChamPlai-n.
rrThe
Evil
of
heiP
bY
;;; achieved
John Lnd James Winans had built
was
it
surPrise,
Sor ho
t\ro steambeats there. First, The Onerr.
struck by lishtning
propilrly
very
the
Richol
in
sark
Vermont, whtch
but the stiff,*r:er:ke<1 oltners cohelieu River in i.815. ihe Lake
CALD.a.
tlnued tu cperate the JAMES
Champlain Steamboat Co, to Prer*r'ntiL
it
four Y-ears
vent l,ll.nans t building a more com- dELL forrn;:steri-ouslY
'
dock
the
e"t
petetive steamboat to rival their burned
in cafetr"ff (take beorge Vitlage)
Loat, The Pho=enix, con::nissioned
them to bttild a new stsatnerr sPe- in 1821. Ihis earlY lnvestment
clfying that theY use the salvag- lras $ 12 1000' of any steamboat on
No'reiord
ed engir,e and boilers fron The
or t23.
the
called
theY
---iolake in 1822
Vermont. This boat
spring LB24 the yiouNTAri{EER'
The GhamPlain. lt was launched in
*.=- t"rrnchJd' A Peculiar craft
1816 on Lake ChamPlain fcr one
first laYer of boarseasorl then the ongi-n'rj wss ripPed Ut ift 'rith a
which ran f ore and af t I s@c-a
out and rrnevl an'l pcwer:ful enginesrl Cittg
keel t<l gunwale, then
were instalied with rnuch farrfarel otrA-f"Y"r
tarred PaPeI, finaltY
John ra{i-narrs moved on to p:'onote f"y*t bf
.boards
f,ore and aft all fasor'rtut
steamboats on Lake Georg;e. A
wooden
Pins ' This Protened with
grolrP of men comrnissioned him to
weave' the
basket
duced a strong
6uita tne JAM*S CA"tDilSLL, the
fibend
like
twist
and
Uo"t could
first steamboat on Lake Georget
similar
was
'Ihis
desi-gn
an eelnr.
\-/ and forned the first t'frthree
lo tft* aglcient Britonts coracle'
Companies
Lake George SEearnboat
'

Davs og-The-Stea8LQ.arE

cont.

CaPt. farabee, the str"iPPer (if
reincarnated now he r^rould be a
jet 707 Piloc) naA onlY one congsgn-nfg get thererr rtwi'thout undue delaYrr ?ri'n least Possible
tirnerr, Aithough chivalrous enough
to slow down to take a ladY aboard. he considered it a ltastea
of time to make a landing for
-

Any object that has been associat-ed wltfr P'oPLe who lived in

this ar,ea !s of interest.
lf you wcluld i.ike to register
such items agricultural imP1ementg, o3.c1 Pici:ures , boats , f ishine tickle, newsPaPer articles
etc. ple6se cal!- one of the
f oLlowing:
.lacs. SienrY - 6()33
had
have
SettY Deei''.er - ?l't4l
must
mere Inan. These men
Tnbin ' 6+02
.Rieh,ard
stout hearts and adventurous $;8"*
i'ier+t
- 6620
CLif,Eon
TheY
triP'
sPirits to make the
iienrY r Chm.
Jack
transshoret
${ere rowed out from
ferred" still in motion, to tha
a- ,
il- Lfg iJLtiI*.[.o ,3f Dlamond Pointt
Yaw! which oras AlwaYs -towed
ter a brief illness '
stern. This was hauled alongsi-de AGACilT--af
--i;
rtof a:tl7 ear*ied--tSe-se*Lro Psrmit -fhe-i:ntrept . t-rav+fri'n--tsn6vt..rain..heat
and gloom
without
thru
steamer
to 6oard the
left a lot of good
terf,erine with Ehe progress of ttre oi-nightr,ei:hi:ebcx
along the Star
riff it
steamer lroudlY doing 6 miles
and
R ourte bet';een Lake G'eorge
per hour. rl
l{aq,ue.
Presbylef{"o 3lrsh of Cald'*rell- ttfaithfulr
(i"tore tales from erThe DaYs Sf
t'as
he
said
Ctrurch
nonttr'
ian
The Steamboatrr next
Ethel
Virs. Montbriandts chief source: io',,a1 and ccmpassionatetr.
tlHe
was'tl
eertain-I"y
A"ft"" sel/s
Ihe Steamboats 0f Lake Gecrge
:r'tre sure will
says,
J'
3olion
Ogden
F*""y
-cne
1817 to 1932 bY Major
customer saidt
;i;;'him"r! ;Lnd
Ross )
ttl-ee Dueli- n'ot only went the s€cona rnile, he went all the way'rl
SALUTE TO SSNIOR CiTIZi$S OF
He also oPeraced e' greentrouset
Ifu\GUE:
rdas active ln severel bowling A Sentimental JcurneY
Lane
iu"gt"t an,i vr:s a rnember of take
Take a walk down liemorl'
9LZ af ln'ternational
And see the sunshine tr;rn to f,ain' C"oig" Lociga geilows
and United
Oaa
of
iane
the
arAei
KeeP on wal-king dcwn
Connmercial Travclers .
And watch the sun rett:r:'t again'
Moore
Yir. Dcn Deiv,arsh is carrYing finJ.
HarrY
-on
the Duetl- traditlon. He will June
isb gut Leels ccntract thru
aer$ag3$-ssgrsTER qlAisl€p
and every one is hoPing he wi-lT-At the liarch meetine' of the
he bids for the ne\il one'
Hague lli-storical Society the -?t'b- win when
jeit of Hague arti'facts was disno
cussed. *Jhile the societY-hassuch
io?'
ciicplay
or
store
to
building
93%
Richard Stnnn
items ai PreseR:r the meni:ers
9L%
Davi-s
Theresa
felt that i-t would be r',oocl for
Kathleen iiudak 9L%
the scciety to create a register
Cclleen Goetsch 9A%
of Hague-oriented ob:ects' such.
Streeter 90%
!'iichael
ItanY Hague residents own
materi-al'- Sosne items have treen
lost or destroYed. Losi'ng evidence of the Past is unfortunate'
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of, the Executi-ve Law
of New York ls rrThe
st?te
;T*t"he
lesg:
Fark AgencY Actrr '
fim glarE-- of Ticonderoga r f if th Adiron<leck
of Article 27, ln
801
Sectj-orr
tlme winner , chLzzt,ed thru 24 in.
ttie actt
ptirpcse
the
definine
of ice Ln ?-5 seconds, Nearest coill- says, in two l-'}-,aces r of
it
th?t
petitor - 1 mla. 55 secs,
conilS.nuinq
a
be
Plarrnlng
snlfi
€lce Aueer Coni;ests: to 27 ins.
process that rlreeosrriz.es rriatters
ffi22
of locaJ- con':,:rflri. o.tt. r:he
thick, (12 in. last Year)'- Each
Agency
Section 8tl5 saJrs .,
man mide three holes and their
clcselY
wo:':k
and
ccnsult
shall
times were averag"ed.
rr
with loca L g'J$'ernrnetrlLs(Towri
'
The race with Cver 3 Inch bits
& Pianfhe Fiague .1;ari1; n
\f,as nip and tuek between Albe:tt
taF'i*S acivani:nge of- these
Huck and Frark Dagles both of B')L*' n&ng)
proiisionsI h.-ir\r€ been wa:king
ton Landing: huck - 14,9 seconds
dc,velop a 3:lan more
ntlth.tPa
Dagles - 15.2 secs "
'suitabie to
tlo ii;:grre tiran Present
Under 3 Inch bits: Franl'restrlr:ti-:ns
:iFir
' vrork are illusDagles 18 seconds
thi-s
of
Senples
Clerk
f,ddie
Augers:
lce
iunior
- trated irr tiiese notes from fld
of Ticonderoga - 24"5 secs'
Crabbs, Flanni:.rg 3rd' l'lll'!cn' and
UlngSE-ggeee - l{orma--Strtxrt
Gres, itif f , l1i3st':iate $tatural ReNoimt penformed the llague
sour:ce Flanner for AFA:
School ALma lvlater as a cLari-net
s o lo , Age L 0 Yrs . t"Four flh Grade "
t4r. Crabhs: ItCn Thursdayr Feb'
She received a troPhY, a dozen
TT,-fFft',6e 3rd cr Aulr time,
red roses and a Savings Bond.
(ti:is tirne on for:t & snc*rshoes /
Kite S1Z!Ag: Jackie Perkj-ns
Went o.,'e!: thre a1'ea:i .{UestiOned
\,,e
Jay Joldan
ffiFF..tng:
by AfA to estabLi-str the feasibllof Parn Dur:Erooil @-Team
ity cf the dr*nrit'les request@d by
krE;Fe-E'iendy Duns-nore e Lagra o';r
Flanning Soard' -ihe
Fish, eric Frasier & .3eck Perk-ins'
Planning
evenirlq, , &t
That
50 Mite Snowrnobile ;a.age:
discusBrd, lieetingr a thorougir
C1'dss-0-250cc - Grag Fairchild
justifY
to
sion vra.s engiged in
frc'* €oao,
thc"*e dens itlei "
Class 25A-3l+0cc Larr-rr lt'uestis
we
ln our owsx r,r?ays I believemind'
from Ticonderoga
gcals
in
all have the sarne
cc and over - Don
er
Class
\,
tcti, D 401
-v I
vranE co Protect the beautY and
ide
lanJ"n'
:za* /hl/ou,
ldaters a?r';',
&l7ou, *dnatal
iland ldaters
Giiland
oi the town of llague
Dick Solion cf liagt''e was Cernl*' character
for the benefj-t of its residentst
val- Chairmarr anC Al Perkins r'Jas
present and ft+'g+lseo +nd aE the
offtcial time keePelr"
lamu time equitablY zone the town
Dick got his ovn reward last
so that no one is d'ePrived of tris
waek when he won $500. ln the New
rights and no abuses are allowed'
York State LotterY!
;l neat but not easy airt.
The cooPeration of ti:e /t'PA lurs
cEF.OSleLE is ecited and
ffiTii
siignif icantlY in the
published monthl.y L'y i{',-Virgin1a , increased
pest year an"J we looit forward to
3 hattu<,k o llo lman Hi L t , - l{aeue ,- ry'Y .
an earlY agreenent to our
It i-s suppol'ted b3' civic mlrlced
propcsed lviaster Plan'rl
citizeas-ind local organizations.
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Mitreograph-courtesy of Sih'er 3ay
Association. l{ews items are
Ftrone: 9151
solicited.

rr. . .after cclnsiderabl-e
Xgj*ltl
EGEffion, allproposals
Present agregc] should be
the ameltd:neni
rnodif led as ftrli.ows;

hours of parking, fees for launctrARTICLEA2T cont.
*f-il*il!'
, anima l
piJpr" ed amendrnenr area ing r hor:ri open- to public vehicles'
of
size
near Sabbath b;t-point should be rescricgions-and
This
ill was passed'new
expanded to iaeirtifiable
. P:"1 Law
,reduces
for
exemptions
tax
"*iio""f
boundaries
f"opor.i*'-busi-nasses to (i%.
amend the area i"o*
changed to ""e-irru
L0
Tentative date set for May
Resource Manasement (42.7 ;;;;
prodiscuss
to
liearing
i;;;i-;; il; il;;"riiy- <z.i acre). Publieordina:lce to establish a
(B) Ihe proposed anendrn""t-"1"i Pogeg
yt'Pnl{' sp'eed limit for boats
Jabes Pond should not i"cfuA.--att 5
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envlronmentally critical portion arot'nd
"lalionian
Point"
Friei'rds
to
north
of the amendrnent area soutir oi
new Cecals have arpond;
a;
Jabes
to
the trail
^Han<lsome
"a:"- rived for town equipment' These
cenr and slmllar landform ;.;;i:
tiff eliminate hand iettering'
east of the map amendrnent ;;;;-I"Irs. Riclgqd McCoy estate bealso should be designateA n,"-an- queathe-d=
$!OO' to urpkeep of the
souree+4an*gemea+r-- This is
Hague Ccmetery'
area in which a sei*am and wet- Old
has been filed
Annuil
lands, not on the topographi;- tiil New repcrt
Yei'k State Department of
maps, ,r.r. disclvJr"d;-base
"-ia)--ih;'p"opo"ed
amendment imme- Audit and credit'
re
The board expx'essed concernordiately east of Graphite sr,oura
to\f,n
witlt
failr:res to conply
nor include the soutSern p;;;i;"
rglulres;Persit
which
ainarrce
wnerl-;;ii
of the amendmenr areap."""ia-".tiany
from the Torrn Soard before when
and slope conditions
particularly
ous development constraints. ih;- construction'
increased sewage
for
provi-sion
south r."r""iy-U.riia"w-.f ifr*
People
*':'= north- capacrtybeisadvised
w€rD moved
-inaicated'
amentment request was
are
there
that
shourd
erry I mire",r*oL
(D)TheProposedamendmentEastpenaltiesfortheseinfractions.
l4alch 15:
not- inof Surnmit Drive should
'rJe tulve applied for funding
clude the central portion'oi-"tt*
Serunder U'S ' SLif Conservation
amendment area where soi-l i"A-"-- vice
f
loodfrom
to-repair dan''age
slope conditions present ,!"iot"
ltar' 3'4. Road damage has
on
ing
";i;;--:39,;t'-""ii**ted
developmenr consrrainrs; ;;;;i6at'd'about $75t000'
menr in the. . .area should
Keith Delarm
be subject to site pr*"r-tuiili' fhEf
Town Supervisor
includes aproxlmatety 150 acres
soiis "t'o-is-io %
or severe ""p[i.
-.n-otnp*ssing
:: ffi:i:ffi.
is't"';i;;;";
!w? .
f?:,
n-.e;
sa6^a.
-^ ordinance:
eglittg
srream corriaorr hot"tt t6 cotowarer canyon Rd.
,-:c,-,i""t ind l{ill indicateu :}:r. "llJ-Ytx::?:::::u"3lu4i
rownrs eteven amendment proposals
ti*I""*Ioiiil,a-J;;;;i-;."14-p"
i".o**.oded for aProrial to the
Ageney staf f Inap annendment colnmirtee for formulati-on of ;#-
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t'iaiLa DeFatirna Varejao
-Jr:Earna(FaFa to her frienr3s ) age 17 , has
been the guest of iulie Frasier,
age L4, daughter of Mitchel and
lmogene Frasiero since JanuarYt
under auspices of the OPen Door
Student dxchange Program.
FaFa comes frorn tsrazilia the
new and beautiful caPitol of B:azil where she lj-ves i:r a large
apartment building. She wes surpiised to find the town of liague
io smatlr expecting son?ciring
more the size of Gl'ens Falls.
She takes her resPonsibilities
as an ambassador seriouslY' Sl:e
brought BraziLian coffee io the
Frasier familY and Pictrires of
her hromeland to help ii'ii-ustrate
her talks on 3razil when she
She
s peaks to comrnuni.tY groups .
bY
this
for
avaitable
be
to
hopes
hand,
other
the
0n
ApriL.
lale
she takes Pi-ctures wherever she
goes to shor* to PeoPtre in Brazil
when she returns.
Her Inglish !s imProving raPidly and the Frasiers are learninq
a'few words of Fortugese, (ttre
principaf language of BrazLL).
iulieti sistei Dianer &Ee 19,
brother Dale, L7, and al-l her
family and fiiands have been helping to malte FaFa we!''cc;i:e and
irroi her this Part of the U.S.A.
They have taken her srioPPing t
roller skating, bcvrling ' b;-' J cling, ice skating, to lhe ncv:es
and oi triPs to b4ontreal, Glens
Falls r'r'lhitehall, TiccnderoBdr
Connecticut and FoultneY, Vt. She
toured Washlngton, D'C' during
her orientatlon Peri-od tliere"
She has 'ris !ted Adi::*nea:k Cammuni'3y Coll"ege, Hudscn Co1.le6et
Ticonde,roga l{i6h Sctrccri an'C ai-

cione anY dancing Yet.

Her favorite sportr so f,ar, is

poo!. r*hich she has enjoyed at 'the
Joe Streeter t s hrome arrd with a

friend of Dianets in Ti..
She Loves anlnals, is fascinated bY the lake, which sirr': vi-sits
almosi clailY duri::g tr.ai-' free
at Li:hool. lihe enjoYed
periods
-photograPhin6
ti-re bt-:,iutf cf
i,a Cirii;a i-:li f i.*oa]. La;it 'crectrl"
?he Fees ie ::s are c}:ar:iied bY hrer
p!-easant n.4.1:.t1ers. ,3he calls them
3i"t'=", Srotilei', lviet:her €x Father
and'kissas Ji:lie; s Pererrts on
botl:. cheeks whenever she leaves
for scho+l. c;" eJ-sernt'?:ere.
Pirs. F sa;,zs theY are still' tty'

- irlgverious f,oods withclut much
sr.rdcess " riaFa does not like c€lssetroles," Pizz': e,tr 'lther ltalian
dishes" Sh,: !; e:tinP'" mostlY
timeat and Potai:oestr an'J a lot of
apples. When encoureged to ohow
she
iiti* some Erazlliari cooking,never
made an oml'ette but sn"e has
!.*arrrcd to ccclt', sinee h*:r fami'ly
hbve a cook-housekeePer and a
nursemaid.
-expnessed apprec!lt"u" Frasiert!'f*=i.6t'16'ty
small
ation for the
people
the
tor.rneu spiri-t shown bv
ccntrirtt
of Hague and Ti who have
buted tc this urndertaki'ng international gooci wil.L wittr birthday
and inviiations
!ift" u ph6ne ealls
Eo vriil cileir homes' ilirs F made
two birthday cakes, a tr'3ditional'
r+hite o::e to write cn and a choco''
loves i't'
because FsFa
'BrazLI
'Sheone
'.lgte
on June
returns to
of
carries
25, The imPression she
the U.S.A. dePends on the PeoPle
of Hague" The Fraziers are do:Lng
more ihan their share to rnake ie
warm e.rrd friencllY'
Julie vrotrld lilte to be an exstudent but it ccsts over
change
tends i{a5ue Centrat Scirool. She
the ClPen Door Frogramt
ur:der
$900;
would like to stucSY rtedicine ':r
orieritation exand
travel
ior
dentistry in this countrY. in
money for
plus
sPending
penses
She was stuclYing b4llet
country so
another
i.n
rnonths
six
3razilia but, since Julie had to
she is glarl for this oPportunity
her baliet lessons after she t;
learn about Brazil iiom FaF6'
"iop
injured her kneer theY have not

paincing with rtris caPtion;
rrl-nspired by Vermontrs sceneryr
L would like to take this oPwrote
portunlty to thank everyone here arttst Charles Lcuis HeYde
tl{othJ.ng
cair
to a frj.end in 18521
for the kLndness shown me whlle
Itve been here. lhere is nei.ther exceed the wtld, boldo natural
oThe htres
beauty of uhis pla.ce*.
room here or time to name each
q }leyde
married
and evary one lndlvidually, Pleaee are incomparebler
accept my deepest thanks to each Walt lulhitmants sister arrd setl:led
in Burli-ngtotl at the edge of Lake
and everyone of you.
FaFatr
Champlaln' There he pai-nted popular local seenes su.ch as thle
Sr3JE_sRA!{_Ear4 I
tt
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l$ lTo$s

:

1. Do not shout' Foreign visictors are seldom deaf and louc! i
votces add to theLr tension.
2. Speall slowly nnd. dlstlnef lY
ln arelaxed rnanner but not as to
a smatr t child, TheY are Llsual=fY
very intelligent.
3. Avoid slang. I'iost PeoPLe are
taught their second language in a
or forinal stYle
very correct
trthe
Kingts Finglishrr.
stick to
theY
undersiand a long
Very often
better than a
word
syllable
foui
to the Latin
closer
short one
unlversal?
more
and
or Greek roots
whlch
quescions
4. Do not ask
no'
or
wlth
can be answered
Yes
,

They very often say $yesrr meaning
ttcontiru€rr r hoping Your next
sentence will clari.fY, or just

to be congenlal,

USC4NIC YER}IOITT'

January issue of 4g|5lgg mata-

zine p. 77,

has

of Lake 61":amp'la3-n at strilsetn
ied S,hg&jlg-Age-.&:h-tt sr$geE,.
.l sunset OVef
Tlrts t{';;'te!{'{i lS ofg$en
from
as
the Adi::ondacks

vierrs
e nt it

Shelb'lrne

3

sU-en',,AR GdtviP
.--*#; StIDg$_Q$l?C

TSIIAKE

Heavy rainfall ccmblned with
thawing te:rrPeratures to Produce
f iooding IRof,e severe tban anY'
before.
one remembers el"er seeing
t
Ihe Ron:eo Contois sumner
camp at Btack Foint was Pushed bY
a lind sllde about 200 feet from
Its foundaEion comlng to rest on
the ice ebout 100 f,eet from the
shore of Lake Ceorge.
The brooks and lake waters
are stitl high (Mar 27) and damage to P::i-vate ProP':rtie-s have
n6t beei :;;ii,i:tccl br-it the dredgi:":g and reenforcer.rent of Hague
grook last faL! saved the bridge
and oi.d-toqm from a rePetition

of Octoberls

damag.e

or ltorse'
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